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a subjectof majorimportance
in thereglonandonethat has
not alwaysbeen sufficienfly
taLcninto account.When it
oomesto invasivealien species,weusuallythinkof exotic
ftopical plants and tropical
animals.But the major invasivespecies
thatarea problem
around the world are rats,
catsandgoats.Theywereinfroducedby man,voluntanly,
or with boats accidentally.
They
are fficult to control,
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3-dayInva- naire, RdserveNafurelle of On Tuesdayafternoondursive Alien SpeciesManage- St. Martin, Office National ing a fieldtrip, faps werelaid
ment Stategies worlshop de la Chasseet de la Faune on TintamaneIslandto brnit
(ONCFS)andUK's the population of rodents.
organisedby RdserveNa- Sauvage
turelle in collaborationwith RoyalSocietyfor the Protec- The particlpantsretumedon
Wednesdaymoming to see
the RegronalActivity Centre tion of Birds(RSPB).
of SpecrallyProtebt€dAreas "The primarycauseof loss theresults.A thirdof thenaps
and Wdlife (CAR-SPAW)of biodivenityin our small laid caughtrats, which was
not bad considerconcludedon Wednesday
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The purposeof the work- plannrngand land-useplanshop,fundedby CARSPAW ning and the secondcause
wasto bringseveral
managers is the introductionof invaof protectedareastogetherfor sivespeciesthat threatenlothreedaysto exchange
prac- cal or evenendemicspecies
tices, techniques,know-how rn mlonizurg their habitat"
andcompareresultsof oneis- erylained Romain Renoux,
landto theothertobetterfight responsible
for RegionalCoagarnsturvasive
species.
operationandEnvironmental
The workshopfocusedon Education."There has been
four major urvasivespecies;muchpublicrtyaboutthelionplantspecies fishin marineareas,but there
rodents,iguanas,
and the seagftNSHalophila is alsothenewinvasionof sea
For eachinvasive gass Halophila,whichis an
Stipulacea.
speciesgoup, the workshop rmportantconcemfor marine
defineda scientificwatchon protectedareamanagers.
On
alien rnvasivespecies,alien land we havethe well-known
rnvasivespeciesmonitoring greeniguana,and there are
plans,eradicationplansand rats and mice that pose a
long-termimpact'assessment
significantthreat to nesting
on -threatened
endemicspe- seabirds.
Goatsare alsopocies.
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NatureFoundation,JostVan feralcatstlueatening
birds."
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